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·' UliIvsr:.SITY OF ImRASKA J..GRICOLTURLL :ZOINS.'SRIHG Di::PJ..P.Tl':5l1fil
J..GRlCUL'IU:r':.L COLU:~, LINCOLN
•
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 146
Dates of test: October 24th to October 29th, 1927
Nama, model and ratin,g of tractor: John Daere Model "D" 15-27
Ser13.1 No. Znzine: 60250 Serial No. Chassis: 60250
Manufacturer: John Deere Tractor comp~ny. W~terloo. Iowa
Tractor equipment useQ.: Splitdorf "246C" V,"",s" schebler "t,LT" carburetor
Stsle and dimensions of wr~eel lu.;s: Spade 36 per wheel, 4:1 high X 3-1/411 wide x
3" base. 6" extension rims.
BW:I: HO:?.sE PCEGil. ~STS
H. P.
Dev.
:Crank :Time: Fuel consumotion
: Shaft : of : .
: Speed :Test:!tind :Gr,ls.:H. P.
:R.P.Y.:Uin.; of :per :hrs.~
: fuel : Hour :
:W~ter consumpt1o~ Temp.
:Gcls. per hour : DeS. F.•
: Cool-: In : 'l'ote.l: Coo1-: /;.11'
:ing :f'uel: ling
RhTED LOJ.D TSS'l'
2'1.4:' :802 60 :Kero.:2.556:10.74 : 0.97:0.00: 0.97: 210 92 42 28.79
27.46 :802.5 10 :Kero.:
30.00 :796.5 10 "
1.16 :845.5 10 "
7.02 :815 10
"
13,82 :803.5 10
"
20.59 :800 10 " ,
16.90 :811 60
"
:1.930: 8.76 0.45:0.00: 0.45: 204 : 89
llJ.XI1!1Jl.l I.O:.D TES'l'
42 26.78
36.98 :801 :120 :Kero.:3.982: 9.29 : 3.68:0.00: 3.68: 204
HJ,.LF LOAD TEST
91 40
13.87 :807 : 60 :Kero.,l.658: 8.37 : 0.16:0.00: 0.16: 204
* Taken in discharge line from enline •
••The 12St line is the a.ver6.,Je for the" hour.
90 42 28.76
~~s: The kerosene used as fuel in these tests weighed 6.84 pounds per gallon.
( ,
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DRA'iIBAR IIORSE PO;IER TEsrS
,
H. P.
Dev.
:Draw
:Bar
: Pull
: Pound s
: Speed
:Mile a
:per
:Hour
:C~ : Slip : Fuel Consumption
:Shaft: on :Kind :Amt. :H. p.
: Speed: drive :UBed :per :hrs.
:R.P.l!.-:· wheels: :hour :per
.. : % :I. : :;&18. : Gal.
:Water
;Used
:P9.r
; hour
: Gels.
:Temp. neg. F.
: cooling
Fluid : Air
•
A.verage
Humidity
%
Hei,ght of
Barometer
In Inches
RJ,.TED LOAD TEsr. TEN HOlmS
15.38 : 1577.5. : 3.66 : 796 , :\..85 :Kero. ;2.299 : 6.69 : 0.64 :: 210 . 78 : 32.
-
ltA.Xn~t.JJ.! LOhD TEST
,
27.77 :3090 : 3.37 : 803 :13.21 :Kero. :
-- NOT I:ECORDED -- : 203.5 : 74.5: 46
28.53 :4462.5 : 2.40 , 805 :17.88 :Kere. :
-- NOT R&CORD~ -- : 203.5 : 73 , 46
"Taken in discharge line from engine.
28.72
28.68
26.68
IlElUJlKS, The rated load and first maximum tests were made in high gear; the second maxllITWm teat was mado in low
. ,
geer. The distanco advanced by the tractor without load on level ground for several complete revolutions
of the drive wheels was taken as a basis for c~lculeting the slippage.
OIL CONStJJ!PTION:
During tho comploto teat consisting of about 35 hours running the following oil was used:
For the engine, 5.625 g&llons of Mobiloil "BB". 2 3&llons to fill crankcase, 3.625 tJallons added durins test.
For tho transmission: None gallons of 60OW.•
.'
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REP1.IRS JJlD ADJUST;iENTS
No repairs or adjustments wete necessary during this test. ~t tho
&nd of the test the tractor was in good runnin~ order and th~re were no
indicetions of undue wear nor of any weakness which mi3ht require e&rly
repair. ,
BRIEF SPECIFIC~TIONS
goer end chc.in drive I clutch
Low. 2.5 miles per hourj
MOTOR:
CIU.SSIS:
REltUlKS
Own. 2 cylinder, horizontal. vclve-in-h~~d, mounted crankshaft
crosswise. Bore, 6_3/411 ; stroke, 711 • Rated speed, 800 R.p.U.
Pulley: Di£JD.eter 15-1/4". width 7-3/4", rotc.tag .z.t cr.:mksheft
speed.
Me.gneto: Splitdorf tl246C".
Carburetor: Schcbler "DLT".
Governor: Own ~e. fly-ball type.
Air Cleaner: Don~ldson Simplex oiled fiber type.
Four wheals, two drivers, enclosed
own mckc disc. ~dvortised speeds:
Hitih. 3.25 miles per hour.
TotDJ. woi3ht e.s tested (with oporctor) 4917 pOlUlds.
'-'
In tho cdvortisinci litcrnturc submitted with the spcciricctions and
c.pplic:.tion for test of this tr2.ctor. we find Satre cle-ims ~d stc.tcll'lents
which cannot be directly compared with tho results of this test ~s
reported c.bove. It is our opinion thr,t none of these E'.re excossive or
unrec.8one.blc.
We, the undersigned, certify thn.t cbovo is Co. true and correct report
of officic.l trnctor t~st No. 146.
Lew Wa.llc..ce Osc!'.r VI. Sjo:;ren
Enginecr-in-Chnrge
E. E. Brackett
C. W. Smith
Bo~rd of Tractor Test Engineers
